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Oh my God (Jesus let me) 
Gotta do it again so I can (Let the beat drop) 
Oh my.. 

Jesus let me love you now, 
There's so many ways to love Ya 
Watch me I'm-ma break it down 
There's so many ways to praise Ya 
Got me like, oh my God, I'm so in love 
I found You finally 
You make me wanna say 
Oh, Oh, Oh-Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh-Oh, Oh Oh, Oh, Oh-Oh,
Oh Oh, 
Oh my God.. 

Verse 1 
Fell in love with Jesus when He saved me from the
devil's door 
I was dancing, trippin', poppin', lockin' with the shorty
low 
Never gave a care about a daddy taught myself to
fight 
God is something special, He is like some dynamite 

Shoot the devil down like pow, pow, pow 
Shining with His crown like wow, oh wow 
God you know I'm loving Your, loving Your style 
Lift my hands up and praise You now 

Chorus 
Like Oh, He got it all 
Anointed from His head to His toes 
And I want it all, it all, it all... 

Jesus let me love you now, 
There's so many ways to love Ya 
Watch me I'm-ma break it down 
There's so many ways to praise Ya 
Got me like, oh my God, I'm so in love 
I found You finally 
You make me wanna say 
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Oh, Oh, Oh-Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh-Oh, 
Oh Oh, Oh, Oh-Oh, Oh Oh, 
Oh my God.. 

Verse 2 
(You make me wanna say... You make me wanna say..) 
Fell so hard for Jesus out of all the people in the world 
Loving got me whipped just like a baby turn my
bottoms up 
God You're somethin' special, Yes you're just like
dynamite 
I will have faith, and not not not sight 

Fell in love with Jesus like my, oh my 
Rising so wonderful fly, so fly 
He is supernatural, my oh my 
Lovin' so good make a grown man cry 

Bridge: 
Oh my God 
Gotta do it again so I can (Let the beat drop) 

Say O-M-G (O-M-G) 
Everybody say O-M-G (O-M-G) 
Say oh my God yeah (Oh my God yeah) 
Say oh my God yeah (Oh my God yeah) 
Say O-M-G (O-M-G) 
Say O-M-G (O-M-G) 
Say oh my God (Oh my God) 
Say oh my God (Oh my God)
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